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When was the last time you heard the strains of Extravaganza tamburitza music in 

Cleveland, Ohio for 4-5 days in a row?  The answer is -- If you can remember back 46 

years ago when theTamburitza Extravaganza® was held in downtown Cleveland – 

1975 … and now the Tamburitza Association of America is bringing tamburitza music 

back to Cleveland (Holiday Inn, 6001 Rockside Rd, Independence, OH 44131) on 

September 22-26, 2021!  The Tamburitza Association of America’s 2021 

Extravaganza® will be hosting 15 tambura orchestras from all around the country.   

There will be tours, dance, costume and other workshops, sing-a-longs, luncheons, 

award celebrations, dances, concerts, hospitality suites, after-hours party room, a last 

day survivor party and much, much more!    

A pre-opening day tour is being planned for Wednesday (9/22) afternoon to the Canton 

Pro Football Hall of Fame followed by a dinner with live tamburitza music!  The official 

opening day is Thursday, September 23rd with a tamburitza luncheon cruise and an 

evening welcome dance.   Friday will commence with dance and other workshops, a 

tambura luncheon, music throughout the hotel, a sing-a-long, on-stage concerts and 

music in hospitality rooms followed by an all-night party room.  On Saturday, there will 

be more workshops, on-stage concerts, the Tamburitza Hall of Fame Banquet/Brunch, 

tambura music throughout the hotel and once again music in hospitality rooms followed 

by an all-night party room.  You may think that is the end, but there is one final chance 

to squeeze in more music, more dancing, more food and beverages and more 

comradery and friendship at the Sunday “Survivor Party”. It will be a fun-filled, action-

packed weekend to be enjoyed by all.   You won’t want to miss it! 

Details about these events, hotel reservations, ordering and purchasing ticket 

packages, ads for the commemorative ad book, sponsoring the activities or 

general information about this event, are available on the TAA website at:  

http://www.tamburitza.org or the TAA Facebook page and watch as more details 

become available.    Questions may also be directed via email to the 

Extravaganza co-chair committee at extravcle@gmail.com. 
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